
Mrs. J. W. Kephert is visiting 
relatives in Mill City this week.

Ed Pieser has (tone to RoMhnrg 
for a fi»w days’ visit with frietnU

Guilty or not guilty”  "In  Jud*-

t ’ NION H IM . PKRNONM X

Mr W. A. Heater made a business
trip to Salem Tuesday.

W A Hahaus motored to Silver- 
ton Sunday aftornon.

Mrs Shelia Neal spent Sunday with 
Mrs Clara Heater.

Mrs. Florence Pottorlf Is spentlna 
he week with her Sister Mrs. I'hns 

Heater.
Master Elmer HaUens visited with

^nent o f"  is the name o f the picture polphie pnd Douxlas Heater Sunday 
at the Star Theatre Saturday night

.1 H. Thomas went to California 
last week to look over some timber 

Mrs. Geo. Nicholis is visitinjf |nt*r«»»ts for the Urown-Petsel Luni 
friends in Albany for a fe w  days. ber Co This is John’s fir#  visit to 

Hawaiians at Star Theatre Friday the land of sunshine and he was
night.

Mrs Ed. Siegmund was down 
from Fern Ridire Saturday.

W. F. Klecker this week sold 
three ton of turnips to Salem 
jobbers.

Mrs. dames Downs of Portland

W. H Mllet and family spent the 
I week end at Corvallis.

Chas Heater and family spent the 
week end with David Portoff’a.

Miss Bertha Mollet Is visItlnR In 
’ Corvallis.
; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. M M Gilmore and 

Tell all the neighbors about the daughter Letha. motored to Salem
Tues- Tuesday.

Miss Stella. Edith and Bernice Gil
more spent Sunday with Miss Veda
Scott.

looking forward to u pleasant trip.

"Red Lantern" Monday and 
day nights. Nov. 10 and 11.

We have a Special Heating and 
j Cooking rate of 4c per K.W. H. 
If you cai. use some of this cheap

was visiting friends ir. the city energy during the day time come
recently. and see us. Stavton Light &

Mrs. Ben Gehlen has returned Power (. o.
from a visit with relatives in- « ’ceil Riggs am v.d  ir. town tin? 
Portland.

Another o f those two-reel Bill 
Harts at the Star Theatre Wednesday 
eight.

Mrs. Sarah Berringer of Me- 
hama was in town Friday even- ¡Had to see hint back 
ing.

Roy Kelly was in town Wed
nesday night returning from a 
bnsiness trip to Portland.

I N K »  »III.IS PEKNONAIX
Mr. and Mrs W. 11 Itobens and 

chlldreu motored to Silverton ifat- 
urtlay afternoon

Hershel Scott o f Hood River, Ore. 
has spent a few days in this neigh- 

week to visit his many friends for a borhood
few days, t ecil came in from I end- p pr,>„ton of Silverton Install-
,-icn where he has been dne-j hts a Wostern Electrtc Light plant for
ll-ichsigt from the army In March 

, i!v cpent two years in the enploy of 
t’ncle Sam. His many friend» are

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  PU B LIC

W. A. Heater.
Mrs. G. D. Scott and Mrs Albert 

Cooley and daughter. Thelma, mo
tored to Sta.vton Friday.

Church was held at the school 
house Sunday afternoon. The preach
ing was done by the Stayton minis
ter.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Heater rnotor-

Someone has started a report 
around the country that Missler 

John Gehlen, of Portland, was & Taylor are going to close their e<i to silverton Sunday
week blacksmith shop. But we wish 

to state that it is false, for as 
iong as we own the shop it will 
not be closed. Missler & Taylor.

here for a few days this 
visiting his brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert were 
in town Saturday. Mrs. Lam
bert is Masterof Stayton Grange.

Don’t fail to see littlo Miss Hoov
er at the Star Theatre Sunday.

J. C. Halfman, who recently

M A R R IE D

The parent-te.-M-hers' mooting was 
held at the school house Friday ev
ening. A good attendance, a good 
program and a good time was re-
uorted by everybody.

MT. PLEASANT ITEMS

Tuesday, of this week at high „  . . .  ^ ,
. I , .  » ,  . . .  Mr. and Mrs Tom Epptng and

eom e hero Pa .ifo rn ia  ha- nor n° ° n’ 8t A ,b an -V’ M r’ A ld r ld  M ar '  children of Drain. Oregon, arrived at 
. ih*i! r u  ! ‘ °J7 *  H  ̂ P Tin of Lyons, and Miss Bulah the H. R. Shank home Friday even- 

chased the L  has. ( low residence. Ballard of Hoquiam. Wash., log The Upping« having purchased
We appreciate having you were joined in the holy bonds of * He Tony oisier place will take pos- 

phone us when your street light wedlock.
The ceremony was performed 

by Judge Bileu in the presence
is out Stayton Light & Power 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kirsch and of a few immediate friends 
daughter and J. F. Ware and 
family drove in from Howell Dis
trict Saturday to attend Grange.

Lest you forget "In  Judgment o f’’
ct Star Theatre Saturday night.

sesst(#h at once.
Mrs. R. H. Lambert and son Char

les and Miss Hazel Kriegg motored to 
Salem Saturday.

Lewis Rftv of McMinnville visited 
A  wedding dinner was sorted a few days last ucek with Ids brother 

at the home of the groom’s par- Elmer, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mario.t Mar- Mr. and Mrs. h  r . Shank and son 
tin, at Lyons. There were 36 and and M™- Torn Rpping and

par-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Follis at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Fol
lis’ mother, Mrs. Baird, which 
was held Tuesday at Scio.

Bert Watters returned to Stayton J  Lyons, 
this week after a couple of years 1 
spent in Eastern Oregon and Wash-; 
ington.

relatives of the contracting 
ties seated.

Many beautiful presents were 
received. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
went to housekeeping immedia
tely on the groom’s farm near

Jas. Ash, formerly with the ( 
Wilbur Woolen Mills, returned 
from Long Beach, Cal. recently, 
and is back on his old job again.

The Misses Frances and Agnes 
Kirsch left Saturday for Maupin, 
Wasco County to spend the win
ter. Miss Frances has a home
stead there.

The best five-piece orchestra in the 
Willamette valley will play at the 
new Auditorium Hall next Saturday 
evening. Lots of pep. Don’t miss 
it.

Mrs. Frank Parry and son 
Dixon, have gane to California 
for a visit with relatives. Her 
place at the postoffice is being 
filled by Miss Marian Alexander.

The new’ Catholic school at 
Shaw, w ill be dedicated by Arch 
Bishop Christie, on Saturday, 
Nov. 1, at 9:30 a. m. Dinner 
at noon. Everybody is welcome.

Ward Holford went to Black Rock 
last week and did a little hunting 
while there. He succeeded in bag
ging 160 pounds of four point buck

We sell only standard light 
globes and as near production 
cost as possible. 10 to 40 watt 
35c. The new white nitrogen 50 
watt 65c. Stayton L i g h t  & 
Power Co.

F u n e ra l A n n ou n cem en t

VOICES W OM AN’S ID t/u  
AT ROUND TABLE

daughters visited at the Ed Smith 
home Sunday.

Jake Hafner called on Miss Francis 
Kloer Wednesday.

The Misses Bessie and Rozena 
■hank ar.d Messrs. Frank Senz. Frank 
~.nz and Melvin Shank called at the 

Ed. Eberheardt home Sathrday.
Lyle Lutz called at the Linn Lam

bert home Saturday.
Several young people from thl* vl- 

■ -»tended the dance at Sublim
ity Friday evening.

Miss Crystal Shank called on Miss 
Gladys Downing Sunday.

Miss Marguerete Rvhan returned 
home Tuesday after several days vis
it at Rainier.

Tom Epplng. Tony Gisler and Miss 
.Maude Smith motored to Albany -on
Monday.

M;»$ LlllUn W»I«1 ot New Vork 
leader In » ’¡fira»:«* nlTalrs. Is on« of 
tftp wocieii  to » U to me  
Hound Tabi’i* Industrial Confer
ence She war t<> ' h- pi.»«'
when Carrt« < hay n . . ' .alt ir- 
tlonal suflrMget. Coui '■ ■«' » '-no 
Stic 1» sea led lu t ■ ’Hutill 
<wro-—

Died at Kingston, a Church. 
Oct. 19. 1919. The funeral will 
bo held there at 2 o’clock p. m , 
burrial at 3 o’clock.

Don’t forget regular services 
at Stayton church of Christ, 
Sunday morning subject “ Pre
paration for a Complete Gospel“  

Fred E. Ilarriman,
Minister

DEPARTMENT <>E THE INTERIOR
T\ s. Land Office at Portland. Ore

gon. October 21st, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Anan

ias Smith of Salem. Oregon, who. on 
!•• ,‘ t. 1016, made homestead
entrv. No 04651. for SWt4 N E 'l ,  S 
VfcNW'i and Lot 4. S< tinn 5. To.vn- 
fh'p 0 South Ka«ige :> East, v- Ilian.- 
ettc Meridian, has filed notice of ln- 
t miirn to make Three-year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land a b ov  
described, before the Register and 
Receiver of the I ’ nlted States Land 
Office, at Portland, Oregon, on the 
1 lth day of December, 1019.

Claimant names as witnesses
William J Holmes, of Portland. 

Oregon.
Aubrey G. Myers, of Gates, Oregon.
John Lomk r, of Lyons. Oregon, 

t'harles Btr.-ff of Mill City. Oregon.
ALEXANDER SWANK,

Register.
Proof mad«' under the act of June 
6, 1912. Oct. 30-Dec. 4

T h e ^ S ta r
T H E A T R E

F R ID A Y
Vaudeville Troop of

_  HAWAIIAiNS
S A T U R D A Y

“ In Judgment O f *
Staring Franklyn Farnum  

8UNDAY

M argaret Clark in
LITTLE MISS HOOVER

WEDNESDAY
8th Episode —

“The L u re  of the Circus”

BILL H A R T
“ IN THE DARK”
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BLUE VITROL
In quantities to 
Suit your needs

Sloper’s Drug
Store
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Something Worth
Hollering About
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REALIZING that the BOYS, if they are to he healthy men. to carry on tomoTOw’n 
burden, have to have the best and strongest of clothing.

BISHOP has had made to his order from his-----

“ Bishop’s Fabric”  made from pure “ Oregon Fleece W ool”
This is the finest wool grown today, made into boys shirts patterned from men’s 

shirts made full and roomy.

THEY are to lie found in the plain and millitary collars, and in plain anti twilleti fab
ric. For REAL comfort this winter and to avoid colds there is nothing more sensible 
and economical than several of these garment? they are health insurance. INSURE ¡g 
your boy now, with one of these garments.

W E A R  L I K E  I R O N
Bishop has just received a new shipment of B O Y ’S C O R D U R O Y  SU ITS.

They are made from the best of materian, tailored in the waist seem model and 

are full belted.

These garments may be worn without belt thus making another style of gar
ment; slashed pockets, and a buttoned down flap pocket on the left breast for 
the boy’s treasures.” B E L T  loops sewn strongly to prevent all accidents.

T H E  coat is full lined throughout thus making a neat, dressy and stylish gar
ment tor school wear. Curduroy i»indistrudtable and means less clothes bill for
the year.

Your Buyer and 0ur Buyer
is hard  a t  w ork  in the E a ste rn  M arkets 

Securing the Spring Stock.

“ E V E R Y  F A M IL Y  IN MARION AND PO LK  COUNTIES A P A T R O N ”

salem Woolen Mills store
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « * &  .„»BIBSSBEBISHOPS FABRIC SHES82SHBIIKBE!SSaiK!‘’ tt|
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